Scott Sherry  Middle School  Teacher, General Education  7th  Language Arts  (404) 334-4790  2817 scott@gacyber.org
Shanken Emily  Middle School  Teacher, Special Education  7th  Science  (404) 334-4790  2851 eshanken@gacyber.org
Snow Cassie  Middle School  Teacher, Lead, Special Education  6th-8th  Math/Science Special Education Teacher  (404) 334-4790  986 snow@gacyber.org
Sleigh Shandli  Middle School  Teacher, General Education  8th  Language Arts  (404) 334-4790  2219 ssleigh@gacyber.org
Spar Anna  Middle School  Teacher, Lead, Special Education  6th-8th  LIFE Lead Teacher  (404) 334-4790  807 spas@gacyber.org
Stalions Michelle  Middle School  Teacher, General Education  8th  Science  (404) 334-4790  2272 mstalions@gacyber.org
Stubbs Jessica  Middle School  Student Achievement Data Coordinator  6th-8th  Student Achievement Data  (404) 334-4790  2335 stubbs@gacyber.org
Summers (Ledford) Ashley  Middle School  Teacher, General Education  7th  Language Arts  (404) 334-4790  2792 a summers@gacyber.org
Taylor Christi  Middle School  Teacher, Special Education  7th  Social Studies  (404) 334-4790  2700 ctaylor@gacyber.org
Thatcher (Holodnak) Melanie  Middle School  Teacher, Special Education  6th  Social Studies  (404) 334-4790  2195 mholodnak@gacyber.org
Thomas Kelly  Middle School  Teacher, Lead, Special Education  6th-8th  Language Arts/Social Studies Lead Teacher  (404) 334-4790  503 kthomas@gacyber.org
Ullmann Dawn  Middle School  Teacher, General Education  8th  Science  (404) 334-4790  750 du llmann@gacyber.org
Vieno Hayley  Middle School  IEP Facilitator  6th  IEP Facilitator  (404) 334-4790  474 hvieno@gacyber.org
Walker Tabitha  Middle School  Teacher, General Education  8th  Social Studies  (404) 334-4790  2169 twalker@gacyber.org
Watford Rachel  Middle School  Teacher, General Education  7th  Science  (404) 334-4790  489 rwatford@gacyber.org
Wheeler Ginny (Virginia)  Middle School  Teacher, Lead  6th-8th  Math/Science Lead Teacher  (404) 334-4790  511 vwheeler@gacyber.org
West Natalie  Middle School  IEP Facilitator  8th  IEP Facilitator  (404) 334-4790  736 n west@gacyber.org
Westmoreland Allyson  Middle School  Teacher, General Education  8th  Science  (404) 334-4790  2151 awest moreland@gacyber.org
Wilkins Laura  Middle School  Teacher, Special Education  7th  Math  (404) 334-4790  2828 lwilkins@gacyber.org
Williams Steven  Middle School  Teacher, Special Education  6th-8th  Science  (404) 334-4790  2180 s williams@gacyber.org
Wilson Shani  Middle School  IEP Facilitator Lead  6th-8th  IEP Facilitator Lead  (404) 334-4790  828 swilson@gacyber.org
Wilson Carrie  Middle School  Teacher, Special Education  6th-8th  LIFE  (404) 334-4790  2228 c wilson@gacyber.org